Phosphorylation-induced activation of the response regulator VraR from Staphylococcus aureus: insights from hydrogen exchange mass spectrometry.
A two-component system consisting of the histidine kinase vancomycin-resistance-associated sensor and the response regulator vancomycin-resistance-associated regulator (VraR) allows Staphylococcus aureus to sense antibiotic-related cell wall stress and to mount a suitable response. An experimental structure of full-length VraR is not available yet, but previous work points to similarities between VraR and the well-characterized NarL. This work employs hydrogen exchange mass spectrometry to gain insights into the phosphorylation-induced activation of VraR, a process that primes the protein for dimerization and DNA binding. Whereas VraR is highly dynamic, phosphorylated VraR shows less extensive deuteration. This rigidification is most dramatic within the receiver domain, which carries the phosphorylation site D55. Alterations in the DNA-binding domain are much less pronounced. Changes in deuteration within the receiver domain are consistent with a Y-T coupling mechanism. In analogy to NarL, the activation of VraR is thought to involve separation and subsequent reorientation of the two domains, thereby allowing the alpha8-turn-alpha9 element to engage in DNA binding. The current work suggests that this structural transition is triggered by a reduction in the effective length of the linker through enhanced hydrogen bonding. In addition, separation of the two domains may be favored by the establishment of noncovalent protein-protein interactions and intradomain contacts at the expense of previously existing interdomain bonds. alpha9 appears to be packed against the receiver domain in nonactivated VraR. Support is presented for alpha1 as a dimerization interface in phosphorylated VraR, whereas protein-protein interactions for nonphosphorylated VraR are impeded by extensive disorder in this region.